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Interesting Memoiri, by a LauyYoung, gentleman and irdy'a Monitor ;
Young Man's Cjynpanio.Q i ,

Dwjght's Geography in question and answer
Burton's Lectures; on femaje education and

manners v. -

Aikin's Letters fum a father to his son, on
various topics relative to literature and the

.conduct of life ' --

West's Letters' to" a young man on bis. first,

iVem the Ntv-- M Herald.

4We have been favored with 0 peprtat ot
' 44 Me-

moirs
an unpublished translation.

of Anacreon," by aWary friend,

from which vre extract the following s

to'sixep." '
: -

. y , .:. September 8.
The injury done to the road, by the lait!

storm is so very great that the carrier of the
Northern and Southern mail has nt reached
Newbern-fo- r eighteen days: itjs however
apprehended that with little . exertions he
might have surmounted the obstacles' that '

have stopped him, as a great number of gen-

tlemen have come down since the storm
from Kingston, YVaynesborough, ' Siftithfield
and even Raleigh, while the mail we are
told was about a fortnight ago brought down
within sixteen mile from us. This is a very
serious evil. It i enhanced by the inilten-tio- n

of some of the Post-Maste-rs in Virgin-

ia who instead of sending the Norfolk mail
from Suffolk, by the way of Edenton, Ply-

mouth and Washington 16 this town, send it
by th circular and lengthened way of Cabin-poin- t,

Smithfield,' Petersburg, Nottoway,
Warrenton and" Raleigh, at which place his

1;

The Coquette,
Female t ouudling .

Nocturnal Visit,
Ambrose & Eleanorf
What Has Been
Jane Tallbot. . . '

Vicar of Wakefield, Vicar of Lahsdown
Constantia de Valmont ; a hovel by ilui riot

Lee, Children ot tiio ADoey
Constant Lover
Love at First Sight ,' - - ' .

Zadia, or the dethronement of MuhamtdlV .

Stephanie de Bourbjon, The Monk
RosHeau's Eloisa T Camilla, ; or a picture o ,;

youth, "
Montulbert, a novel by Charlotte Smith
Grasvirie Abbeyt a Romance. "

Cecelia, or memoirs of an heiress .
Tale of the Times, Tales of Wonder

jThe Pigian, a tale translated from the Ger
man ol Kotzebuc

The Castles, or Athlyn k Dunkayn, : a High-
land Story, Sand lord and Mertorj,

The Minstrel, or Anecdotes of distinguished
personages '

.

; Ildergerte, Queen of Norway
! Werter, Adelade de Sancerre
Dorval, or the SpeculaUr, a novel fovindcdoi

recent facts . .

Ocean Spectre'
The Animated Skeleton, Mordaunt

laws of North-Carolin- a to the year 1803 inv.

elusive
Parke on Insurance
Pot h'icr' on Obligations
Fitrherbert's Natura Brcvitirm
Lex Mercatoria Americana
Espinasse's NisTTrTus 4
Evans's Essays
Taylor's Reports
Gilbert's Distresses
Haywood's Reports
Schiefer's Practice of Laf '

State Trials , '
.

Proctor's Practice i

Talbot's CjWa. .'

Latche's ditto
Martin's Statutes
Almanacks for 1806, kc. Sec.

ALSO,
Quills, snd Ink Powder of a superior qualfff
Gilt edge Foolscap, Thick Post Thick Post
' folio, i, Thin do. Quarto 1'oM, Vellum.
' Btst quality Foolscap, Pot and Blot .mr

Taper, -

Sand, Pounce, Wfors, Red and black
Sealing Wax, Black and red Lead
Pencils of an excellent quality

Blank cyphering and copy .books
Seamen's Jou-.m- Is, Blank Message Cards fAn assortment uf Blank Bocks
Blanks of most kinds
Charts
The North-Americ- an Pilot, being a collec

tiori of jiMyjiccurate Charts and Plans

Received bj the Kitty Ann, Capt. Crrtn, from '

Philadelphia.
TUCKF.R'J Blackstooe.
Gibbon's History of the Decline and Fall, cf

the-Roma- Empire
Russei's History of Modern Europe
Travels of Anacharis
Robertkon's Hittory cf Charles V.
Fe rgusftn's Astronomy
Octavo Bibles
Currmi's Speeches
Debates in Virginia Convenlioft
Bullcr's Nisi Prius
Temple of Nature "

Carr's Stranger in France
Natural History
Roliin's Ancieat History
Milton's Poems
Hoy te's Games
Song Books .

Diflolutton ot Coparuiri(hip,
Copartncrfhip under the firm cfTHE kings Scotland Co. wn by

Diutual ecafent diffolved ou the fitft io.
flinf. John Scotl having purchsfed th
Stock in Trsde, belonging to faii fir
will fettle and pay all damandi agaioft
them, and Is fully antJiotifcJ to reccivo !

debts due to the Company and ihctfor
rirncfMy rrqucHi immediite piyoe&i
that l.e may be caablcd to ir.cct his cngsp
mean.

MR.Wllklngs;
John Scott.

Sweet leep ! I woo thee to my care-wor- n
',-

bed, ' - .w --

To case a mind preas'd low by deep despair;,
Tb piniou o'er, my tear dew'd pillow

spread '
.:" .

And give to muse oblivion all my care.

" Oh come Lethean Goddess 1 friend' of
night I ' .'.

Lo ! round me rest the partners of the bowl ;
Reduced by riot Itfud and mad delight i

And I weigh d down by agony of soul.

Time was, when I, with joyous smile se- -

Vhen welcome met me with her cordial
hands ; i, ,,; V

When Friendship warm did hail me in the
' '

: ..scene,
And, youthful Iotc weav'd soft tys silkefc,

bands ; ,

then Letrid grae'd with gladsome steps
ove

And'hsardmy Wrcfs'steal soft upon her ear :
And paus'd to list the tender tale of love,

And with sweet promises my hojJles woa'd.
' cheer: ."'

"
:. , ,'

'

, '. .
-

That I, with hope elate and high aspiring
- mind, , ;

Did view fair nature's flov'rsn everjhlain
And in each little shrub I seeo'd to find,

Some emblem that my labourswere not vain.

But now, how chang'd the scene. LthosV
'

air-bui- lt dreams, " ,.
Which ivies, fondly intertwinihgjtaught.

I fear are fled, and with them all tnose
beams,' .

V hich , fancy, with delusive , ban J-- . ktd
,: wrought., .,' , . -

' . ' '- ' h

.Now at the evening's close aftd at the
. morning's dawn.

To meet the nuid so dearly lov'd, I rote;
But now no more her footsteps print the

lawn '

Enduar'd by mute memorials of our love.

In other clime she sadly wastes the day, .
Mid oilier friends she muses oft in "tears, --

On one who, far from her,' invokes the
lay ;

"

-

To bid bright hope and promise hush his
fears. ... SEDLEY.

, NEW BERN, Aqgus't 30.
On Friday the 2 id init. this town was visi

t.'d by a trctilcndsus storm. It began about
Aooa and continued until Saturday afternoon.
It can) from the North-Eas- t, and during its
continuance the wind shifted about to every
)Hiut of the c(m;ui. The tide di1 not xu
very high and the injury done to the wharves
it not considerable. No house was injured

but the damage done to the crops in the
is vtry great t the shipping

lu the harbour did not suffer, but under-

stand it i olherwiss at the bar. The sch'r
Friendship, owned by Mes&is- - Jacob took
and son of this port, went on shore and was !

b;.li;fd.-Th- c uhooner Julian, cr. tied ;:y Mr. '
Wili'um Smith of this port i a f toufid, but ',

it is supposed will he got cf. A bri snd a
schooner from-- nhingtm were !iiven t:i
s'inre one hundred yards fiom the w.tcr. i

'.Several vesiclt homeward bound arc lost on
the coast, a number of boxes, csk wnd c
ther pjtkagcs wi"h the marks of several gen-

tlemen )f this lon, hsve Coated ashore
From accounts received It is snppoied thit

- the storm was more violent towards the
southarJ,' and almot mill within an
kjndred ni.et it drtlroVtd. I

xtrmt tj a Inter Jrm Drjafirt, Alt 14.
i i . ... .... .....Iw. i. ...... Tk. I

res:h is slmojt coveitd with wrecks. But
few of Wtm hsr as yet been ncertainwd,
Thc'ch'ontr Adttlphus, Cpt. Girrow of,
Norfolk, from St. Jso is trn;U tc ly stranded,
lit (.11 the prfjpW are vcd snd a put of tb

tro. A bri Called the Atlsotic Uloogin
to FsirfulJ ia 1 returning frrm Toiki IlnJ,
IV J to be comrurile.1 by l'p Wi sn,
..imdri l selw' ssiUrs cKsped by,

thnft;; US psr. , All el hve pmbc'f
ttnm thrrn 1 am srry. to Icsrn were Cspt
CrfnoejiVs'ru vf thtnimtf Loot (a VU

. iMK'itir) f4 V free Uu ltl!vt bchinIn
to New' iuliJ ukch i p'il$t'1n htr

Tuiks lir.-f- . "Tl.e wrttk of a r.ew
..hi b'tri ithifncT Rived to be Vrfg'.riim

I ts i'hns fiw m f ttt tKtWcstof the In-J- f.

A small ho 'm4 (rwnk covneJ-rn-

tWcrUin hi'--n (l.ufvd wtsr it s'ub the let
ters I. It tn i!tfcatom in a peck el tor k !

waich bJs slwbttti Ulidhcsf H,lherw wrrt j

s.n atrounts atsnsl C4 Cer. 1 1k i

tl? east tf thf hUt i Urt Ckstl slro
dirtvtrf U ftl of oi cloiln. A hftJ-- j .

lata ma mstktd j. p.. Tbsrt
wi al.o h tht cl.t anion? otbrr fim,i
Iftctf.a hwi at the tetpev.cf Cbatr.aiai
stftet'lri Hsw-.Y- to J4n Udf,' ft ll.s.
vfstjf rtnt cf dMI. Smf fitV ,

c: i- -. ( uf h a vig ci i tain
rnkrd Dr. 0. n4 shtne cksi;es ef nftt
tA J inttskkwitrM I M.)tMt.i

! i:.r. Th'' t otk tsU
trdc4 f m h st trktn n

JitftS th S Irtfftt Cbvvfctftf tUu, it is

f4 in ry Jwt U iit

entrance into hlc '

Wood's Mentor,, or the American Teacher's
Assistant, Female Mentor- - .

Letters to a young lady on a variety of useful
and interesting subjects, calculated to im-

prove the heart, to form the manners and
enlighten the understanding

Complete Letter Writer Vv
Seneca's Morals ;

f Baron Haller's letters to his daughter cm the
truths of the Christian Religion .

: Moral Tales, Blossoms of Morality
The Boarding School, or Lessons from a

' t Preceptress to her Pupils
Elements of Morality --
Queen Mab
Gay's, Croxall's and Dodly's Fble
Webster's and Dillworth's Spelling Books
Primers, chap books, Copy Slips
Boyer's and Nugent's French and English

and English and French Dictionaries
Selecta Vetiri
Pearce's Longinus '

Virgil, Horace, .: . '

Cicero Delphini, Virgil Dclphioi .

Davidson's Virgil,
Clark's Introduction t.;

- Coiderii
t

- Eutropii '
- Salust
Cornelius Nepotls
Elementary Introduction to the Latin Gram-

mar, Latin Grammars, New French do.
Chambaud's French and Engli&U Exercises

Raynald's Indies
Uollin's Ancient.IIistorv
Robertson's History of America
Sriowden'S lo. do.
Hume's do. of England
Russell's do. of Modern Europe
Goldsmith's do. of the Earth and
" Animated Nature

Goldsmith's .Works
Barrow's do. in the interior districts of South-

ern Africa ' '
,

Carver's Travels throughout the interior
parts of North-Americ- a, for more than

.
five thousand miles .

Travels in Europe, Asia and Africa
Mackenzie's Voyages, from Montreal thro'

the Continent of North-Americ- a, fee. tec.
Essay on Commerce, Bolingbruok's Tracts
Jefferson's Notes on Virginia
Beckford's History of France..
Gilford's Residence in do.
Morsau's History of bt. Doming
Travels of Aiiacharsis the Younger in Greece
Park's Travels in the interior districts of Af-

rica, Dumbergcr's do. do.
Cook's Voyages, Robinson Crusoa
The Algcriite Cap'.ive, or the life and adven-

tures of Dr. Underbill, 6 years a prisoner
among the Algcrinei

Memoirs of Majur General Let
Life of Uuoiiiipurie
Do. of buwarruw
Do. of Robert Lord Clive
Stem's Works, Wuvcr Evenings, or Lucu-bra'.io- ns

on Life und Letters
The Spectator, The Idler
Painc's Works .

An Enquiry inte the ntture and origin o!
Evil

Beauties of the Studies of Nature, selected
from the works of Saint Pierre

Beauties ol Nature,
Young's Night Thoughts
Columbian Muse Select Poems
Spirit of Despotism,
Junius's Letters, elegant and common edi-

tions
Political Dictionary, Democrat
An Esssy on Crimes and Punishments ,
Defence of Utury " - ,

Zimmerman's on Nation Pride
Somtrville's Political Trausaciions
Dramatic Dialogues
Ttlcmichui, elegant and common editiens
Row's Letters from the dead to the living
The Complete Letter Writer
A philosophical, historical snd moral Essay

on Old Maids
The Ortcnberg Family, ly Kotiebic
The Negro, Moss Cliff Abbey
1 l.c Haunted Cavern, DIj k Vsllty
Contrast, Pl.iUi.iropist, The Mirror
Spirit of the Casile, MiMcries of Udelpao
Mn'of Fstling, George Barnwell
M.tiUa Berkeley, l.uryOrniond
D'lsrselis' Nominees,
lady's Misctllsn'ifS

ll'rce Masoa's V.nitsr 1

lie Frugal Housewife, or comptcts Woman

Steuben's Miliary Discipline
Csvalry Distlii.e
Johnston's lUmUsr

i Irad'iKe ltst
The )YoiVs of Pr Tinder
Liu1o', -- Tifi'sand Cunniughsm's Totmi
Thompson's Scisons,
IlcaiUrcs t.f Hope; Do. of Imsgiaitln
Hcience Rtvhtd, ar the Vision cf Alfred
Milcl Misctllanks,
Sor.pnter's Mspsiae, Do. Museum

"The RulCnch, M kof.it Songs
Rhwlcrick. Rsndoti
Gill ULs, .
BtecsrCirl, BfgsrDey
A 1'ec p st the Woild, rtrlim
Romtncrrf thf His, lltrnctts tl!ro?n
Atititiis t'cttlisk Aitrtr.Un, Aksts'

still further from us than from Suifolk.
The Wilmington mail has for the two;

weeks last past returned to this office, .after
going as far as Trenton where the bridge
being carried away the river is not to be cros
sed, at the usual place without more man
ordinary exettiohs: but this morey not be
ing stipulated for, the contractor judges it
inadvisable to bestow ; and while ttie Virgin
ia Post-Master- s, think themselves justifiable
in sending our Norfolk mail on a long cir-

cuitous 'route of upwartls of three hundred
miles, the Raleigh rider deems the taking
a circuiter path, which might lead him rouna
a mill pond (where the dam is broken) an
unpardonable deviation from the laws of his
country, and travels up or down for half a
month with his mail and mails, between
Smithfield and Beaver-da- waiting, like the
fool in Horace, to cross-th-

e bed of the river
until ihe waves have all passed by.
Extract from a letter front Coresound, dated

August. 30.
The Corpse uf a man who perished in the

storm has drifted ashore, but so much eaten
by the fish that he cannot be known, also part
of the qua'rter deck and the pump of a ves-

sel of eight feet hold, with some oranges,
which give rise to the idea that she was a
West-Indi- a vessel. Four vessels are ashore
on Bogue Sound, and one here, but of no
value. A brig belonging to Connecticut,
from Turk! Island, loaded with Salt, upset
before she reached the shore, and out of
eighteen persons, sixteen perished. Capt.
Cannon of the Lilly, Mr. Webber's old schY
was amon them. A schooner belonging to
Norfolk, from the Havannah was also lost,
nothing saved but seven hogsheads of molas-

ses and some other trifling articles. The
other two were from the Norllnrard. Some

annon carriages were Pound at Bogue Sound:
apprehensions arc entertained that they

to the revenue Cutter, which was out
during the gale.

Books and Stationary.
For sale at the PrintinOJlct, Wilmington,

and school BiblesFAMILY and common Prayer Books,
New whole 'duty of Man .

Sermons and other practical Works of the
Rev. Ralph Frkine, A.M.

Hervey's Meditations, Walls's Miscellanies
Boyle's Theological Works,
Beauties of W Aits, l'
Zimmerman on Solitude,
Tracts, Sermons, kc. on important subjects
The sincere Christian's Guide in the choice

of religion ...
Hal!) burton's Memoirs ,

Tr-: tioctrinct and d'ucipline of the Methodist
EpifCopU Church in America ,

Sacramental Directory
Pilgrim's l'r-nr- css .

Lu.iyaVs Holy War
. Minor Works

Theatre of God's judgment
Poor Mn's Help and young Man's Guide
Methodist hymns and spiritual songs
Kippon's hymns, - Th Scapular .

TcUiticM t- -
Psalters
The Kkkci TrutV, conctroing sprinkling of

Iufsots

Fsrmrr's Magatln, Americtn Hnsbsndry
Johnston's, bhendan's, Jones's, Bailey's,

Walker's, and Lntick's Dictionaries
Blir's Lectures, Roliin's Belles Letters
Ksime's Criticism, Sheridan's lectures
Raid's Lstayi on the lutelfeciusl snd active

powers of mm
ShtrilAii'f llocutlnn; Puntsn's LorSc
Gol Lnmh's Greece, Dhto F.nt;lnd
Harm's lltrmes, or a pihiflpuical enquiry

tonctmg ui lrc rsl triTrimsr ' --

Mor.s's '' 1 'Geography '';''
I'nWertt) GfTlply
Amencsn Csiciuer '

m . GsieUtct of tlr Kserw Continctt
Haltmsn's Gyrnmutic for jouth ' ' .

Filer's rhrfawmUrY
S art's Llcmeuts of ibt pki!uophy of the

burin mimj v ,

Hulto.s Conic Sfctioni, ' Simpson's ditto
ir.t'.o UasrUhmt, Tlemehts ftf Tutlid
D'.ll .vorth's snJ JiicsV;BdokAtp'mc
I'enllr IttiJjt Unkowi w Trsdr4 f

ful AitIStt , i ; !. , ,rik,Ariilrnl ... i -
A Kcjtotne Licrtlse adspud U Murray's

Grssnrair
Crttk Grsmrasr .

Murray's LnicUsb Rcsdcf
CoSumlhn Orstor .
Oistor'i Asnt r.nfUM 5rHr
JkhU'i Amria SfUuiM
AnwritaA riKttHor Amctitsn Mwtvitof

s
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Sept, 9, 4w.

Information Wanted;
WHERE A1 Spencer Ripley and Jot

who cQ themselves citiienji f
North-Carolin- a, have been imprtsndsntl
are now dttsinrd io the BritWh Service, fuf
the wauttf documents to prove iLcir Citiat
ship,

Their friends snd rtUtioM arc heresy no,
hCed, th.t upon their forwarding lo taia Of,
nee pioofseftlnir Citisenship proprly sQ,--

thentirstrdfromtheCountyef tbeirrtudsrKe,
accompanied with ptrticulsr o'escripilon ofthtlr persons measures will ttakfluU
i-- lr their Rctcsse.

TIMOTHY BLOODWORTH,
CollacWr of the Cw,ots

Wilmington, N. C. Sept. 9. I sj-5- w.

For Safe

HOUSES CLOTS.tl ft paituulari np cf.fccr w it Kiif
cr to

John


